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Dear Interested Party: 

The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) Egan and Caliente Field Office's (FO) propose to gather and 
remove approximately 3S0 wild horses from the Seaman and White River Herd Areas (HAs) (see map). 
The need for the proposal is to implement the Ely District Record of Decision (ROD) and Approved 
Resource Management Plan (RMP) (August 2008). Management action WH-5 states: ~Remove wild 
horses and drop herd management area status for those ... as listed in Table 13." Seaman and White River 
were dropped from HMA status as a resuh of the in depth analysis of habitat suitability and monitoring 
data and need to have all wild horses removed from these HAs. The gather would occur in Augus1 2009, 
and last approximately 17 days. 

The proposed wild horse gather is needed to ensure prevention of fu11l1e1 range deterioration resulting 
from wild horses in the Seaman and White River Herd Areas which is loeated approximately 80 miles 
somhwest of Ely, Nevada in Nye and Lincoln counties. 

Enclosed are the Wild Horse Gather Piao and Preliminary Environmental Assessment for the Seaman and 
White River Herd Area DOI-BLM-NV-L0J0-2009-0023-EA. If any member of the interested public 
would like to provide any informa1ior1, data, or analysis please se,1d written commenls to Chris Mayer, 
Supervisory Rangeland Management Specialist, Egan Field Office, Bureau of uind Management, HC 33 
BOX 33500, Ely, Nevada 8930 I. All comments must be post marked by J uly 6, l009 No Email 
comments will be accepted. 

If you have any questions, please conlaci Ruth Thompson, Wild Horse and Burro Specialist, Egan Field 
Office at (775) 289-1826. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

~~ . Jeffrey A. Weeks 
Field Manager 
Egan Field Office 
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I ,0 INTRODUCTION 
Th.is Enviro=tal Assessment {EA) bas beeii prepared 10 anal~ lbe Bureau of Land 
Management (BLM) Egan and Caliente Field Office's proposal lo gather and remove 
approximately 3S0 wild horses from the Seaman and White River Herd Areas (H.As) beginning in 
about Aug11st 2009. The EA is a site-specific analysis of potential impac-ts that could result with 
the implementation of a proposed action or alternatives to the proposed action. The EA assists 
the BLM in projec1 planning and ensuring compliance with the National Enviroomental Policy 
Act (NEPA), and in mnking a determination as to whether any "significant'' impacts could result 
from tbe analyzed actions. "Significance" is defined by NEPA and is found in Cha pt~ 40 of tlie 
CooeofFederaJ Regulations (CFR} §§1508,27. An EA provides evidence for determining 
whether to prepare an Environmental Impact Statemenl (BIS) or a Rtatement of ''Finding of No 
Significant Impact" (fONSO. 

This document rs tiered to the .Ely Propost!d Resource Managemt!nl P/011/F'inal E11vironme11tnl 
Impact Statement (RMP/EIS, 2007) released in November 2007. Should a determination be made 
that implemeotation of the proposed or alternative actions would not result in "significant 
enviroomental itnpae11!n or "signHicant environmental impacts beyond those already addressed in 
the RMP/EIS", a FONS! will be prepared to document that determination, and a Decision Record 
issued providing the rationale for approving the chosen altcma1ive. 

1.1 BackgroUDd: 
Seaman and While River have been returned to Herd Area Status consistent wit11 the Record of 
Decision (ROD) and the 2008 Approved Ely Districi Resoun:e Ma11agement Plan (RMP) at 
management action Wl-i-S, which states: "Remove wild hors-ts and drop J1c1YI management area 
status for those ... as llrted In Table I J, " Removal of all wild horses from the Seaman and White 
River HA's is needed al this time in order 10 implement this management dimction aod to pr~ent 
further damage to the range resulting from the current overpopulation. 

11ie Seaman and White River HAs are located approximately 80 miles Southwest of Ely, Nc'llll.da, 
inportioos of Nye and Lincoln Co11nties (Map I) . The HAs encompasses approximately 475,100 
acres. Under the 2008 Ely 01stric1 RMP, no wild horses are to be managed within the two areas 
based on in-depth analysis of habitat suitability aod monitoring data which indicates insufficient 
forage and water is available to maintain healthy wild horses and rangelands over the long-te,m. 
Also refer to the Affected Environment section of this EA for additional infonnation. 

Table I . Herd Areas, Ac..,. Number Wild H.orses to Be Monoo,o,!, Estimated Pooulation 
Herd Area Hc:rd Areto Estimated Acres Nnrober Wild Esti mated 
Number Name Hurse to be Populatio n 

Maoaeed 
411 Seaman 358,800 0 182 
409 White River I 16,300 0 168 

Total 475,100 350 

The last gather on the Scaman HA was an emergency gaO,er in 1996: 266 horses were gathered 
~rul l'Cflloved. The Seaman HA was also gat11ered in 1985. A census was completed in 
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November 2008 a11d 152 wild horses were cow11ed. The current population eslimate of l 82 
animals includes recruitment following 1he 2009 foaltog season. 

The White River HA was gathered in 200412005 and 406 wild how.s were removed. Prior 10 the 
2004/2005 gather, an emergency gather was complcicd in 1996 aod 277 wild horses were 
removed. Census completed in November 2008 counted 140 wild horses. The current populaiion 
cs1fmate of 168 animals includes expecled recruilmcml (2009 foaling season). 

Monitoring dala collected during 2007, 2008, and 2009 highlighu that utilizatlon by wild horses 
is moderate to heavy use as indicated by me pattern mapping aod key area locations. Trampling 
damage by wild horses is evident at most water developmen1s and riparian areas. Heavy !railing 
by wild borse,,s is eviden1 throughouc 1he HAs especially areas near 'water, E.xcess utilii:ation and 
trampling is cummtly impacting ran{te conditions und preventing recovery of key range 
ecological shes. Monitoring also indiciites wild horses are routinely moving oucside the "HAs. 

Waler available for use by wild horses within the Seamon HA is very limited. Kirch Wfldlife 
Managemen\ Area. warer {)n private land (Murphy Meadows), ~rtd spring so11rces on priwue and 
public land locnt~d outside the HA boundary provide the only availoble waler in the northern .md 
central portions of the HA. The Whipple, reservoir is filled when cite Kirch Wildlife Management 
Area releases water from November lhrough May. The Whipple reservoir regularly goes dry in 
early summer; which causes majorily of the wild horses 10 search for waler outside the HA 
boundary. There are four ~prl11gs in the southern portion of the HA Llmired water, riparian 
habi1a1 and their associated plant species occur in association with che four springs. 

Water available for use by wild horses within the Whire River HA i.s very limited. Water is 
available (or use by wild horses when livcscock operators pump the three slock-waler wells in the 
eastern portion of the HA, but that Is only for a few months each year. There are five springs in 
the western portions of the HA. Three of these spriogs rei,rularly go dry through the summer 
causing the wild horse 10 move ou1side the HA boundary in search tor water. 

Analysis of1he above infonnation indicates thal Che excess wild horses are present and require 
intrrtediace removal. As o resuh, any decision of the authorized officer will be i111plemc:nled 
effective upon issuance under authority provided m 43 Code of Federal Regula1ions (CFR) 
4770.3 (a) and (cl 

1.2 Purpose of the Propose!d Action: 

Vegetation and population monitoring of the Seaman and White: River HAs havedcterrnh,ed thAt 
resource damage is occurring and is likely to co11tinue to occur without immedia1e action. The 
purpose of tlt" Proposed Aotion is to remove s ll wild horses in order 10 prevent further 
deterioration ofd1e range associated w[th the overpopulation of wild horses as authorized under 
Section 3(b) (2) of the 1971 Wild Free-Roaming Horses and Burros Act (WFRHBA) and Section 
302(b) of the Federal Land Management and Policy Act of 1976. 

1,J Need for rhe Proposecl Action: 
The c ly Di6trict ROD and Approved RMP, i.e., limit 1hc man:igcmeijt of wild horses to 
designated Herd Managemcnl Are3s (1-lMAs)~ Gu1h1e1· and ren1ovnl of all \lie wild horse$ within 
these two HAs is nl!Cded I<> im11lem~rtt managemcnl direction in Che 2008 Ely RMP sis well as 111 
pre.venc further range dcteriora1ion rcsuh111_i; from 1he c11n·e111 overpopulntro,, of Mid horse:; ,,nd 10 
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limit the management of wild horses 10 HMAs established for their maintenance (43 CFR 4710,3-
1 ). Implementation of1he Proposed Action is also needed to improve watershed health, to make 
"significant progress towards acl;tievemenL" of Mojave/Southern Great Basin Resource Advisory 
Council (RAC) Standards for rangeland health. 

1.4 Conformance with BLM Land Use Plan(s): 

The Prop0sed Action is in confonnancc with the following goal, objective and management 
act.ion in the 2008 Ely District ROD and Approved RMP (August 2008): 

• Goal: "Maintain and manage health, S(!lf-sustaining wild horse herds U1Side herd 
management areas within epproprinte management lcv~ls to ensure a thriving 03tural 
ecological balancewhilepn:serving a mulliple•use relationship witb other uses and 
resoun:~s." 

• Objective: '"To maintain wild horse herds at appropriate management levels within herd 
man:i.gem,mt ~re~s where sul'ficicnl hMbitat resources e}(isr 10 sustain healthy populations at 
those levels:." 

• Management Action WH-5: "Remove wild horse.~ and drop herd management area status for 
those., ,as [isted in Table I 3," 

l.S Relationship 10 Statut es, Rcgulatlous, or otber Plau5~ 
T he Proposed Action is consistent with the followiog Federal, St.ate, and loc11I plmis lo the 
maximum e,xtent possible: 
• Lincolsi County Portio11 (LincobVWhite Pine Planning Area) Sage Grouse C:ms~rvation Plan 

(2004). 
• Slate Protocol Agreement between the Bureau of Land Managcme11l, Ne\!ada and the Nevada 

Historic Preservation Office ( 199\1). 
• Mojave/Southern Great Basin Resource Advisory Council (RAC) Standards and Guidellncs 

(February 12., 1997). 
• Lincoln County Elk Management Plan (2006 revision) 
• Wilderness Act-1964 
• Migratory Bird Treaty Act (1918 a; amended) and .Executive Order 13186 (I II 1/0IJ 

The Proposed Actfon is also In compliance with ell applicable regulations at 43 CFR (Cod«! of 
Federal Regulations) 4700and policies, as well as the 1971 WPRHBA. More specifically, this 
<1ction is designro lo remove exce$$ wild horses consistent with the following regulations: 

0 43 CFR 4710.3-1; Heni management areas shall be established for the maintenance ofwifd 
horse and burro herds. In delintu11ing each herd management oreo. tire authorized officer 
shall conSider 1he appropriate 111anage111e111 level for the herd. the hobilol requiremems of the 
animals, rhe relationships with other uses of the public and adjacent private fonds, and the 
constraints contained in 4 l I 0. 4. 

□ 43 CFR 4720, I: "Upon e.wmirra11on of ct1rre n1 infimnatio1, and a deten11ination that on 
e.n·e,·.r of wild horses or b11n-os exist,, 1h11 authorized officer .tlm/1 remove the e.w:es.r m1in111/s 
immediately ... .. 

□ 43 CFR 47°10.4: "Mnn,1i:ement ofwi/tl lwrses urrd bmrns s/u,/1 he 11111/crtake.n will, /he 
objec1i,•I! of limiting 1/,e llntl/luls • distrlbu/ion tn herd <lf'C<IS " The lntetior Board of La11d 
Appeals (IBLA) has interpreted this (o m~u11 ll1a1 the animals' distribution should be limited 
10 os1nbli~hccl HM As ( 1cfe1 10 118 IBLA 24). 
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1-6 ld cnt ilica1ion of l$Jues: 
lntemal scoping was conducted by an interdisciplinary (ID) team on April 27, 2008, that analyzed 
the potenli31 consequences of the Proposed Action. Poten1ial impacts to the foUowing 
reso11Ices/co111:ems were evaluated in accordance with crtleria listed in the H-1790-1 NEPA 
Handbook (2008) page 41, to determine if detailed analysis was required. Consideration of some 
ofthe.~e items is 10 ensure compliance wilh laws, statutes or Executive Ordecs that impose cenain 
requirements IJPQn all Federal acHoris. Other items ore releva.n\ to lhe management of public 
lands in general, and 10 tltc Ely District BLM in particular. 

Resource/Conccm Issue{,} Rationale for Dismissal from ~a iled Analysis or lssue(sJ 
Analyzed? Requinng Detailed Analy5ls 

N IN\ 
Air Quality There would be temporary increased particulate matter 

(dust} resulling from the proposed action, The affected 
area is not within an area of non-attainment or areas where 

N ,o,nl suspended particulates or other criteria pollutant$ 
exceed Nevada air quality standards. Direc1, indirect or 
cumulative impacl.S do not approach a level of 
si1tnilicance. Detailed anulvsis is not required. 

Areas ofCri trcal N Not present in the designated HA boundaries. 
Environmental Concern 
(ACECl 
Cultural Resources N Cultural sites would be avoided, Cultural resource5 

around springs would be belier protected with wild horse 
removal. 

Forest llealth N Proicct does 110 1 meet HFRA criteria. 
Migratory Birds 

~ 
Proposed action would be plan,ied to occllr outside of 
Mi2ratory Bird nestinll season. 

Rangeland Standards and Beneficial impacts to rangeland standards and health are 
Guidelines N consistent with the !ieed and objectives for the proposed 

action. No d~ailed anaivses necessarv. 
Native American Religious No potential traditional religious or cultul"dl sites of 
and other Cone= N importance have been identified in the project according to 

U1e Ely District RMP Elhnoon,nhic reoon (2003 ), 
Wastes, Hua rdous or Solid 

N 
No hazardous or solid wastes exist on the permit renewal 
are• nor would anv be iutJoduced. 

Water Quality, N No affects to water quality are expected. Project would 
Drinlcioo/Ground ovoid surimt rin.,rinn. and strewn locations. 
Environmental Justice N 

No environmental justice issues are present at or near the 
oroiecl 

Floodplains No floodplains have been identified by HUD or FEMA 

N 
within the project area. Floodplains as defined in 
Executive Order 11988 may exist in the area, but would 
not be affected bv the oronnsed action. 

Fannlaods, Prime nnd There are soils within both herd 3reas thn! have been 
Unique designated by the Natural Resource Conscrv11t10n Servite 

N as meeting the l'cquirements 10 l;>e considered prime 
fonnlands. Loc;1lizec trnm11lingoft hcse soils may occu1 
at the Iran si1e1<. The prooose acttl)n will 110( co111ribu1c 
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either directly or in11ireetly to loss of these potential 
fannlauds. The effects would be minimal and would no! 
directly or indirec1ly approach any level or significance. 
nofurtheranal~ lsisnec-essaN . 

. 

Threatened and Endangered Not prescnl. N Soecies 
Wetlands/Riparian Zones y Analysis in EA 

Non-native Invasive 3nd y Analysis in EA 
Noxious Sru,cics 
Wildemess/WSA y Ana.lysis in EA 

Human Health and Safety N. No Herbicides would be used during implementmioo of 
the Pronosed Ac1ion 

Wild and Scenic Rivers N Not Present 

Special Status Animal Analysis in EA 
Species, other than those 
listed or proposed by the y 
FWS as threatened or 
Endanl?.ered. 
Special Statw, Planl Species, Analysis in EA 
01hcc than 1hose listed or 
proposed by the FWS as 
Threatened or Endangered. y 
Also, AGECs designated to 
protect special staWs plant 
sne-Oies. 
Fish and Wildlife y Analysis in BA 

Wild Horses y Analysis in EA 

Soils/Watershed Proje<:1 implementation during dry soil conditions 

N 
combined with the relntive small areas used for gnthcnn& 
and holding operations are CIOt expcctcd to adversely 
imoacr soil or hvdrolo2ic function. 

Grazing Uses/Forag,e Tempomry displacerne111 of livestock during the actual 
gather is possible. No further impacts to grazing uses ore 
anticipated. 

1'. 
Forage conditions (qualily and quanlity) will be improved 
wi1h the removal of'excess wild horses to allo1\I progress 
towards RAC standards (also see Rangeland Standards and 
Guidelines above\. No detailed analvsis necessnrv. 

Water Resources No adverse effec1s 10 watcc r'eSOurce.~ or waler rights arc 
(Water Rights) N expected. Projecl would avoid spring. riparian, and stream 

locn1ions. 
Mineral Resources N 

There would be no modifications to mineral resources 
Lhroul!.h Ule DnlPOSCd ac11on. 

Vege1<11ive Resources The imp3cts 10 vegcu11ion besed on 1hc removal of wild 
N hoJ'!,es from 1hcse ,wo herd areas" ere anoty,.cd on 1>ages 

4.5-7-27 of 1hc Eh· Prcn,oscd Rc,ourcc Mnnnue111e111 
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Plan/Final Environmenml lmpaci Stntemonl (November 
2007). The proposed actioc wo11ld impact vegeLation 
temporarily with lrampling and disturbance of vegetation 
occurring at trap si1es. The design featut"l!:Softhe proposed 
action including the SOPs, Appendill I addresses 
minimizing disturbance to vegetation. The elfect6 would 
be minimal, and would ool dirt:etly, indirectly, and 
cumola1ively approach any level of significance. No 
further analV!<i5 is necessarv. 

'2.0 DESCRIPTION OF AL"tERNATIVES, fNCLUDU\G PROPOSED ACTION 

2. 1 lnt roduction : 

The previous chaprcr presented the Purpose a11d Need of the proposed project, as well as the 
relevant issues, i,e., those olemenls 1bat could be affected by the implementation of the proposed 
projcc l In oru(:r 10 meet the purpose and need of the proposed project in a way that resolves 1he 
issues, 1hc BLM hns developed a range of action alternatives. lltese altema11ves, as well as a nc, 
nction ahemative, are pr~sented below. The potential wvirorunen1al effects or consequences 
resulting frocn th~ implen1entation of each altcnrntive are then anatyzed in Chapter J for each of 
the 1den1{1ied issues. 

2.2 Altern ative A• Pr oposed Act ion: 

l11e BLM Egan and Caliente Field Office's propose 10 capture I 00 percent of the current 
populmion of wild horses or aboul 350 wild horses in August 2009. Of the animals gathered, 
appro,umately 350 wild hor.es, inch1ding all those living outside the Seaman and White River 
HA boundaries, would be removed and shipped to SLM holding facilities where they will be 
prepared fnr odoption and/or sale to q1rnliCicd individuals or lo!\& 1enn hold,ng , 

All capture and handling activities {including capture sile selections) would be conducted in 
.accordance with the Standard Opern1ing Procedures (SOPs) described in Appendix-I and the 
weed rislc assessment in Appendix [I , Multiple capture sites (traps) may be used to capture wild 
bor&cs from the HAs. Whenever possible, capture sites would be located in previously disturbed 
areas. Capture techniques would be the helicopter-drive trapping method and/or helicopter
roping from ho.rseback. 

Other do1a, includiug sex and age dlstribution, reproduction, survival, condl1ion class infonnation 
{using the Henneke rating system), color, site and otlter infonnotion may also be m:orded, along_ 
with the disposirion of that anim~I. 

2,J Alternative 8 • No Adio o: 

Under the No Action Alte111ative. a gather to remove excess wild hon;es would not take place 
beginning in about August 2009. There would be no octive management to control the size of the 
" 'ild horse population at this time. The current population of 350 wild horses would continue to 
incrense at a rate of 15-20 percen1 .annually and would be allowed to regulalc their numbers 
n~turnlly through predation, disease. fornge, water Md space availnbilily . ~isting management, 
including monnoring, would continue. 

The BLM would be out of co11fom1ance with 1he Ely District ROD <1nd Approved RMP {August 
2008) at m~nai emem ac1ion WH-5. 
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The No Action Altema1ive would not comply wi1h the i 971 WFRHBA or with applic.,ble 
regulations and Bureau policy, uor would it comply with the Mojave/Southem Great Basin RAC 
Standards and Gu.idelines for Rangeland Health and Heallhy Wild Horse and Burro Populalions. 
However, it is included as a baseline for comparison wirh Proposed Acliort, as required under the 
1969 Nollonal environmental Policy Act (NEPA). 

2. Alternatives Considered, but Eliminated from Furlher Analysis 
No alternatives are needed to address any unresolved resource conflicts. 

3.0 AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT/ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS 

J. I General Setting 
The Seaman HA ranges in elevation from approximately 8,650 feel above sea level (asl) to 
approximately 5,000 feet asl. The annual average precipiration varies from 17 inches at 1he 
higher 1dev~1ion to 7 inches or less ·~I th<) lower elevations. The area lies approximately 35 miles 
sou1h of Lund, Nevada and 80 miles southwest of Ely, Nevada, and is wichin Nye and Lincoln 
Counties. The HA is 358,800 acres ond is domihated by sagebrush and pinyon-juniper wilh 
topograplly ranging from wide open valley bottoms to surrounding gently sloping hilts to steep 
escarpments. Wild horses routine[y move outside the HA 10 the west ioto the higt,er clova1ioos of 
the Orant R.ioge during (lie summer, 

The White River HA ranges rn eleva11on from approxlmately 8,71011bove sea level (asl) to 
approximately 5,500 feet asl. The annual average precipitation varies from 20 inches ~I the 
higher elevations to 8 inches or less al the lower elevatioos. The are~ lies appro~imately 20 a,r 
miles southwest C)fLund, Nevada, Nye County. 111e liA ls I 16,300 acres and fs domfoa1ed by 
sagebrush and pin yon-juniper with ropogmphy ranging from wide open valley bottoms to 
surrounding gently sloping hlll;;, 10 steep escarpments. 

3.2 llesource.s/Coocerns Analyzed 
3.2.l Wild Horses 
3.2.1.1 Affected Environment 
In 1971 with the passage of the WFRHBA, the Secretary of llllerior (or Agriculture) was required 
to protect and manage wild horses and burro~ on public iands administered by ihe Bureau ol' Lllnd 
Management {or the Forest Service) within their known Lerrilorial limits. Following the passage 
of the 1971 WFRHBA, BLM delineated the S.eamup and White River Herd Area (HA) of which 
is approximately 475, I 00 acres on BL),t Through land use planning {rhe 1986 Egan RMP), lhe 
entire HA ( lOO¾) was designated as a herd management area suitable for Jong-tenn management 
of wild horses. The 1986 Egan RMP also csuiblishoc!Jhc interim A.ML for Seaman 159 wild 
horses and White River 90 Wild Horses. 

In 2008, BLM issued Ely Disrrict ROD a11d Approve(! Resource Manageme111 Plan, 11,e Ely 
Dislrict ROD/ Approved RMP manageme11t action WH-5 states: "Remove wild bof$CS and drop 
her<! management area status for those •. . as listed in Table 13." Seaman and White River were 
dropped from HMA status and rclumed 10 HA s1an1s (manage "O" 1vild horses ) ~ ilh this 
manage.men, action. The management nClion of0 wild horses within the Seaman and While River 
HAs renecr rhe recent evaluation usmg multi-tiered analysts from the Ely Proposed Resource 
Management Plan/Final Environmental lmp~ct St:,temen( (Novcmt>er 2007) table J .8-2 und page 
4.S-2 The EIS (No,·embcr 2007) evalumed each h~rd m~nngcmeni area fnr five essential h~bi1a1 

,, 
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coq1ponents and herd charac.terls1Jcs: forage. water, cover, space, and reproductive viability. If 
one or more of tl1e.sc components were missing, or there was no potential for a stable shared 
genetic pool, the herd management area was considered ur1suitable. Seaman and \Vhite River 
HAs both bave inadequare forage.-, marginal to very liule water on pvblic lands, and rnadequate 
reproducuve v1abilily. l1he Seamon HA 3J50 has no summer habitat and inadequate cover. 

At the present time, an estimated 350 ,vild horses are present within 1he two HAs, Moderate to 
heavy utilizati.on of key forage species by use pattern mapping and key areas: together with 
trampling/trailing, bare ground, and limited water is contributing to rangeland damage and 
preventing attiiinment of rangeland health standards. Wild hOt$CS in botb HAs are thin to 
mO<lerately thin stage or a body condition IICOrc (BCS) class 3-4 on the H.e[lllekc BCS chart. 
Most of the foal crops from both of these HAs are absent and the mares are on the lower end of 
the class 3 BCS. The bands sizes are generally groups of l0-18 wifh a few exceptions of singles 
and several larger groups where mot'e thon one band /,as overlapping home area~. 

3.2.1.2 Environmental Effects 

Effects of Alternath •e A - Proposed Aclion 
Under the Proposed Ac1ion. and considering rhe terrain and anticipated gather efficiency, tire 
post-gather population of wild horses would be about 5-15 aoimals. More than one gather would 
lil.-cly be needed to remove an or the wfld horses within the two areas aod etTeotively return lhc 
are.is to HA status. However, reducing population size would ensure that wild hor.ses arc not at 
risk of death or suffering from stal'Vation due to insufficient habftnt coupled witlt the effects of 
drought in 4 of the past S yea I'll (lnck or forage and water). 

The impacts associated with gathering wrld horses are well documented. Gathering wild hor;;es 
causes dlrect impacts 10 individual anim~ls such as stress, fear or confusion as e result ofha.ndling 
associated w,th thego ther, capture, processing, and transportation ofanimo ls. l'he intensity of 
these iJ11p11ct5 varies by individuals and is indicated by behaviors ranging from nervous agitation 
to physical distress. Monality to individuals from this impact is infrequent but doe5 occur in one 
half to one percent of wild horses captured in a given gather. Other impacts to individual wild 
horses include separation of members from indiv.idual bands of wild horses and removal or 
anirtrnls from the population. 

Indirect impacrs can ot-cur to horses after !he initial stress event, 11nd may include increased social 
displncernenl, or increased conflict between studs. These impacts are known 10 occur 
intermittently during wild horse gather operations. Traumatic lnJ\lries may occur, and typically 
involve biting and/or kicl:ing hru ises, wnich d,, not break the slcin. The occurrence of 
sronlaneous abortion events among mares followi11g capture is very rare. 

Population-wide impac 1s 10 individual bands of wild horses would be minimized with thlff acllon 
because all of the horses c.mght would be removed. The remaining wild horses not captured 
would maintain their social struclurc and herd demographics (age and sex ratios). No observable 
efTe<:ts 10 the remaining population asso,.;inl<!d with the gather impacts would be expected except a 
lleightcnod shyness toward humnn contact, 

Effecls of Altern11lh•t 13 •• No r\Clil1n Alltrn~ tiYC 
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Under the No Action Alternative, wild horses Would not be removed from the Seaman and Wl:\ite 
River HAs at tnis time. Individual horses as well ·as the he.rd would not be subject to any 
individual direct or Indirect lmtIBct'S which may result duriilg a gather operat1on as described for 
the Propo~ed Action. However, the ourreot population of about 350 wild horses would continue 
to increase at rates of 15 to 20 percent per year and would be expected lo reach 420 animals by 
f ebn.wy 2010; 

Because wild horses are a long-lived species with documented sunlival rates exceeding 92% for 
all a,ge classes, predation and disease do not sub~antially regulate wild horse population level~. 
Currently wild horses are in poor body condition due to limited food/water. Utilization of key 
forage ~ies is moderate to heavy; we would expect to see it increase lo he-<1yy to sevc;re. As a 
result wild horse herds ~-re leaving the I-IA bounclaries seeking forage ancl water. Under the No 
Action AJtcniati Ve wild horse numbers woulcl be expected lo c-ontinue to increase, -Which in turn 

would coi1linue 10 exceed the canylngcapaclty of 1.he range. Over time, wild horse numbers ih 
exeess of AML would impact range condition to lhe ext-enl 1hat horse herd health 1s placed al risk. 
fodividy~I hor:;e;; would be a1 risk of death by s1.arvu1io111111d l:\ck of water. Competition among 
wild horses for the available forage and water woulcl increase, affocti11g mares a11d foals most 
severely. Soda! sttess would increase. Fighting among stud horses would increase as they prolccl 
1herr po~i1lon ar scarce water source.~. As populations continue 10 Increase beyond 1hec~pacity of 
the habitat, a greater number of wild horses would be expected lo leave the boundaries of the HA 
~wking forage-and water, This would iQ tum impact rauge conditio;is and Q\her range users (i.e. 
native wilcllife) outside the HA boundaries, 

J.2.2 Riparian/Wetlancl Areas 

3.2.2. I Affected Envirohment 
Small riparian areas and their associated plant speoies ocour throughout the Seaman and White 
River HAs near seeps, springs, and along sections of pe rennial dfljinages. Hoof action impacts 
have resulted it1 a loss of ripar-ian habitat surrounding spring sources. This type of disturbance 
combinecl with reduced ve,getalive cover is frequently associated with increased bank erosion due 
t<t high Oows. 

3.2.2.2 Environmental Effects 
Effects of Alternative A - Proposed Action 
Tempol'!lry tr.i,p sites and holding facilities would not be located witl1i.J1 riparian areas. Riparian 
areas would improve wlth the reduced population, whicl1 would lead to beallhfer, mote vigorous 
vegetative comrnuni1les. Hoof ac1ion on the soll around unfmproved springs encl stream banks 
would be lessened which would lead to increased stream bank stability. improved vegetation 
around riparian areas would dissipate stream energy·associated wiU1 high nows, a:nd filter 
sedirnenl Iha( would result io some-assoc·iated improvements in water quality. The propos¢e! 
action would make progress towards achieving ancl maintaining proper functioning condition at 
riparian areas. 

Effects of Alternative B - No Aclion Alternalh•c 
Wilcl h.orse populations would continue lo grow. fncreased wild horse 11st" 1ltr0ughout the Scaman 
,u,d WJtir.: River HAs woul.d 11ctversely imp~ct rip11ri~11 resovrces ~nd their w;sociated surfoce 
" 'a1ers. As 11a1ive i,fant l\eal1h deteriorates n11cl pla1Hs are los1, soil erosion woulcl incre.ise. Wirh 
11tc oo ac!lon alteroolive; U1e se vere localized 1rnmr.lmg assoc,a1ecl w11h trap siles would nol 
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occur, but this aileTT1J1!1ve would nor make progress towards acbievil1& and maintaining a thriving 
natural ecologicnl balance and proper functioning c.oodition at riparian areas. 

3.1 .3 Wildlife 

3.1.3. J Affected Enviro nment 

The Scaman and White River HAs provjde habitnt for many species of wildlife, including large 
game, smaller mammals such as coyotes (Canis /11/l'lir>s), bob.,"111s (Lyn.T rufas), and jackrabbits 
(Lepus californicus), and numerous rodents, reptiles, birds, and mvenebrates. Yearlong habitat 
for pronghorn (Amilocapro anu:n·cana) occurs throughout most of tbe eastern half of the While 
River HA, and the northern '1$1f uf the Seamen HA. Yearlong habitat for mule deer ( Odocoile11s 
hemionltS) occurs throughout most of rbe White River HA and the cemral portion of 1he Seaman 
MA. Yearlong elk (CerVtls elaph11s) habitat occuns throughoul the nonhem half of the White 
River HA. 

3.2 .:J.2 Envir onme ntal J!ffccts 

Effects of Alternall ve A - Prop ostd Acrion 
Individual anilllals of all spec[cs may be disturbed or d1sploced during gathu operations. Large 
mammals and some birds may run or lly when the helicopter Oie1; over looking for horses, bur 
once the helicopler is gone the onimals ~hould retunt lo normal activities. Small mammals, birds. 
and reptiles would be displ~ced ~• trap sites, bur this would only be for a few days at each trap 
site. Tbcre would be no impact lo animal populations as o resoh of gather operations. 

Becau~ -lbe Seaman and White River HA gather would be done during late summer, ouL~ide the 
migratory brrd nc~ting scuon , there would be no impact to breeding and t\estl.og birds. 

Removi111'exccss wild horses from the Scuman and While River HAs would result ln reduced 
compe1i1ion between wild horses and wildlife. especially large mammals, ror available forage and 
water resources. Removing excess wild horses would result in improved habitat conditions for all 
species ofwi lcllif~ by increasing ltc>rbaceous vegcrative cover in the uplands and Improving 
riparian vegetation and water quality al springs nud seeps. 

Effects or Alter oati vc D •• No Acti on Alternativ e 
Under the No Action (no removal) ahemative, wildlife would not be lemporarilydispl aced or 
disturbed durihg lhc gother period. However, as wild horse numbers conunued to grow, 
competilion between wild horses and wildlife for limi1ed waler end forage resources would 
increase. As competition increases, some wildlife species may not be able to compete 
successfully, leading to increased stress, decreased productivity, decreased survival, and possible 
dislocarion or death of rmtive wildlife species over the long-1em1. 

3.2.4 Special Statu s Species 

3.2 .4. t Affec1td Environment 

No BLM special status animal 3pecies are known 10 occur within the Seaman ond White River 
HAs. No greater sage-grouse (Cenlrr,ccrc:u.r 11ropha<ian11s) leks occur within either HA 
However, it is likely thnt several species do occur within lhe MAs during some portio11 of the 
ye:ir. mcludi11t greater sage,grousc, ferrui;i11ous hawk (811teo regal is) , golden eagle (Aq111ln 
d11J•J11~1ns), buJTOwing ow I (A 1/,~n11 c1111icularia). ju11iper t itmouse (Baoo/ophltS gri~·ei,s), prairie 
folcon (Fr,/cn mexi,w111s), pinyonjny (Gyn111orl1i1111x 9 •111wcephalm). loggerhead shrike (l1111i11., 
l11,lmki11111u·), vesper spaJTO\\' (P111,.:c,·rc.~ ~rm1111icm). nnd i;rny vireo (Vire/1 vid11inr). Olht:r 
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special s tatus animal species including rcpliles, smaU mammals, invencbratc.1, and bats like I y 
also occur wilhio the Herd Areas . 

Two SLM sensitive plant species have been documcnled within lhe Scam3n aod While River 
HAs. These include one occurrence of currant mill.vetch (Astr4galus u,rciulis) within the White 
Riv« RA, a.nd one occ1Jmuce of Tielun's blazing sta r (Me11tr.elia tiehmi1) within the Scaman HA. 

3.2.4.2 Eaviron meotal Effects 

Effects of Alteroative A -· Propo$ed Action 
Individual birds and other animals may be disturbed during ga1hcr operations when lhe helicopter 
mes over looking for horses. Once the helicopter is gone these animals should relum lo nonnal 
activities. Beoause trap siles :ind holding fociJilies would 001 be located where sensilive animal 
nnd plant species ~re known to occur, no effecis to populations ofspec i~l status species would 
occur as a rCS11lt of gather operations. 

Removing excess wild hol'ses from the Seaman and White River HA5 would rcsolt in improved 
habitat oondit1ons for all special s1atus animal species l>y increasing herbaceous vegelolive cover 
in the \lplauds and improving rjparinn vegetalion and water quality nt and nroUnd springs and 
s.:eps. Sensitive plant species would be less likely 10 he grazed or trampled aFter removing excess 
wild horses. 

Effects of Alternati ve B .,. No Action Alternative 
(ndividu.il aoirn11ls would 11ot be disturbed or displaced bccallsc gnthor opernlions would not 
occur under the no action alternative. Anbitat conclitions for all ~pecial stalus animal speoies 
1vould continue to deteriorate as wild horse numbers above AMI.. reduce tl~rbaceous vegetative 
rove r. Sensitive plant species would be l'lttirc likely to be grazed and trampled under the no 
action altel'l'\ative because t}lere would be more wild horses wi1hJ11 tho HA boundaries. 

3,2,:5 Wildern ess and Wilderness Study Areas 
3.2.S.I Affected EnVli oDJnent 

WeepahSpring Wilderness is characlerized by a rugged land, lhe Scaman Rauge and Timber 
Mountain consists of individual peaks and a myriad of canyOJlS sloping off the higher ground. 
Elevations range from 4,600 feet in thee canyon bonoms 10 8,605 feel al the top of the escarpment. 
Weepah Spring Wilderness is an excellent, un~poilcd c;,comple or mountain ranges 1ypical oflhe 
Great Basin. 111c complex geology of the area forms a complicated landscape: isolated pe:iks, 
wandering canyons, walls of fossil bearing rocks, nalur-dl arches and volcanic huodoo5. Add to 
this the oddity of the largest stand of ponderosa pine in eastern Nevada and 4,000 year old rock 
art . 

Blue Eagle Wilderness Study Area (WSA) 1s chamcterizcd by rocky cliffs, deep, narrow canyons 
and a ,-pcctacular IOllssivcly bedded limes1onc oFBlue Eagle Moun1om (elevation 9,561 feel) 
crea1es a fonress pla1eau surrounded by sheer cliffs on three sides. Elevations rsnge from 4,800 
feet in the canyon bouoms to 9,561 feel al lhe top of the escarpment. Reminiscent of the hidden 
realms in slorics such as TI1e Lost World, this over 9,000 foo1 island in 1he sky supports a forest 
of White Fir, Pondcrosa, Limber, and Bri.stleconc Pinc. 

Riordan ·s Well Wildcmcs.~ Study Aren l WSA) is choroctcnzed by exu-cmely rudded with a maze 
of pc;1ks. ou1c1np;;. :ind dmi11nscs which support n v:metv of conifer ;11111 wildlife species. 

!J 
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Elevations range from 5,000 fecec 10 1he canyon bouoms 10 9.562 feet on Heath Peak. AroUnd 
Heath Peak white limestone cli tTs provide a colorful contrast wi\h 1'1e dark green forest c.aoopy. 

3.2.S.2 Environm ental Effocls 

Effects or Alternative A - Prop osed Action 
The Wilderness Act directs lhat wildemess areas be managed lo provide for 1heir protection, the 
preservation of1heir nat11ral conditions. and the prcservatio11 ofthei.r wilderness character. Wild 
horse and burro management wilhin wildeme.<;,~ is subjeci to tl1e requirements of the Wilderness 
Act. Herd numbers and management techniques must not degnide and must be compatible with 
pri,servalion of the are-a's wilderness charac1er. 

FLPMA requin:s BLM to manage WSAs in a manner so as 00 1 to impair their suuab,lity for 
preserva1ion as wildemes.. This is raferred to as the non-impairment mandate. Under the lnlerim 
M~nagement Plan (IMP) wild ho!1iC and burro populn11ons mus1 be managed al appropnote 
man;igement levels to ensure a thriving natural ecological halnrice. 

Tllis Alternative would allo1v for wilderness and wildemcss s1udy areas to be managed as 
mandated and required. During gather operations, the helicopter may fly over portions of the 
wilderness or WSA looking for wilt.I horses. Th~ nrens will be avoided for trap construction 
and l:111ding of the helicop1cr. Flying in 1hese areas will be rtiinirnized 10 ens\lfe thal wilderness 
quali1ics are not imp3ired. 

Effttls of Alternative 8 - No Atl ion AllernAtlYe 
Under the No Ao1ion Alternative, wild ho= populations would continue 10 exceed the produw ve 
C{lpabilily of lhe Seaman and White River HAs; veg~tation in riparian and uplands would 
continue 10 receive heavy 10 excessive u1iltza1ion. Tfiis level of use would be expected to de1rac1 
from the 3esthetic values-derived from wildeme,s or WSA characleristic.5. 

3.2 .6. Noxio us Weeds and Invasive Non,.natlve Species 

3.2.6 .1 Affected Envir on.men! 

T he BLM defines a weed os a non nalive plan! that disrupts or has the potential 10 disrupt or alter 
tbe natural ecosystem func1fon, composition and diverstty of the site ii occupies. A weeds 
presence deterior.nes the health of the sl1c, ii makes efficient use of natural resources difficult, 
and it mo)' inlerfere with management objectives for thol site. It is an invasive species that 
requires a concerted effon (manpower and resources) 10 remove from ils current looalion, tfit con 
be removed at all. "NoXlous" weeds refer lo those plant species which have been legally 
designated as unwanted or undesirable. l11is includes national. stoic and county or local 
designations. 

No field weed surveys were completed for this project. Instead the Ely District weed inventory 
data was consulted. Currently, there are no documented w.:ed infeslalions wi1hin the White River 
HA. Currem ly, t~ following weed species are found within the Seaman 1-{A: 

Acmptilon ,.epens 

lepidium ilta/,o 
011v{lord11m (IC(11111t111111 
fo111,11'1,y ,\'fl/I. 

Ru.ssian knapweed 
Hoary crcsq 
Scotch I hislle 
Sall ccdur 
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The following noxious and non-native, invasive species are found along roads aod clrainage3 
leading to both HAs: 

Acroptilon repens 
Carduus nu/ans 
Centaurea diffusa 

Centaurea stoebe 
Cirsiwn arvense 
Cirsi um vu/gore 

Lepidium draba 
Lepid[um /a1/fo{{11m 
£jnaria dalmat[ca 
011opordU111 acanchillln 
Tamar,'.-, .~pp. 

Russian knapweed 
Musk thistle 
Diffuse lo:iapweed 
Spotted knapweed 
Canada thistle 
Bull thistle 
Hoarycre!.$ 
Tall whitelop 
Dalmatian toadflax 
Scotch thistle 
Snll cedAr 

The Seaman I-IA was last inventoried for noxious weeds in 2007, The Wlti10 R1vtr Hi\ w11s last 
inventoried for noxious weeds io 2002. It should be noted that both of d1ese HAs occur near or 
011 the Ely District boundary with the BLM Battle Mount~in District. Weed inventory dnta for 
chrs district is not available. While uot orticiolly documented the following non-native Invasive 
weeds probably occur in or around the project area: 

Brorrzus tectorum Cheatgr~ss 
Cera/ocephala lesliculata Bur buttercup 

Convolvu/us nrven.rf.V Field bindweed 
Hafogeton glonreraws Halogeton 

3. 2.6.2 Environmenla l Effects 

Effects of.All~rn11tive A - Proposed Action 

Marr:ubium v,1/gare Horehound 
So/sol,, knli Russian thi~tle 

Sy.mnbrium a/Tfssimum 
Ve1·hasct1m lhaps1lr 

Tumble muslard 
Common mullein 

A Noxious and Invasive Weed Risk Nsessment was completed for this project (Appendi~ II), 
The proposed gather may spread existing noxious or invasive weed species. This could occur If 
vehicles drive through infestations and spread seed into pn.--viously weed-free area~. The 
c,ontractor together with the contracting officer's representative or project inspector (COR/PI) 
would examine proposed trap sites and holding corrals for noxious weeds prior 10 constmction. If 
noxious wee-OS are found, the local ion of the facilities would be moved. Any off-road equipment 
would be cleaned with h.igh pressure equipment prior to entering public lands and, if exposed 10 

weed infestations whflc completing the project, would be cleaned before moving in10 weed free 
areas. The Ely District nonnally requires that all nay, straw, and hay/straw produtts use in proJecl 
be free of plant species listed on the Nevada noxious W«!cd list. However, this gnth.er is being 
implemented through the National Wild Horse & Bu1To Ga1her Contr~ct and the;-c ~re no 
stipulations in ibis national contract that require the comractor to provide certified weed-free 
forage_ To minimize the potential impact of using non-certified hay/straw products, all trnp si1es, 
holding facilities, and camping areas on public lands would be monitored for weeds during the 
next several years. Any new lnfes1a1ions noted will be immediately reported to the Ely District 
Office Weeds Coordinator. Despite shon..ienn risks, over lhe long term lhe redL1ction in wild 
horse numb~rs and the subsequent recovery of the native vege111tion would resuli in n more roimst 
and div,:rse 11a1ive plant community which would be rnore resis1ant to no11-11n1i,·e plnn1 inv~sion 
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Under this alternative, the wild horse gather for these HAs would not take placent thi5 time. The 
likelihood of noxious or invasive weeds being spread by g;uhcr operations would not exist. 
However, continued overgrazing of the present plan1 communities by increased wild horse 
number5 could lead to an expansion of noxious weeds and invasive non-native spee1es due lO 

poor native plan! composition. 

4.0 CUMULATIVI: EFFECTS 

4 . I lolToductiou 
As required under NEPA. and the regulations implementing NEPA, this section analyzes potential 
cumula1ive impacts from past. present, and reasonably foreseeable future actions combined with 
the Proposed Action within the area analyzed for impacts in Chapter 3 specific to the resources 
for which cumuln1ive imp~ct~ may be anticipated. A cumulative impact is defined as "the impact 
wb.ich results frorn the incremental impact of the action, decision, or project when added to other 
past, present. and reason~bly foreseeable foture actions, regardless of what ,1.genc:y (federal or 
non-fodcrnl) or pcrso11 underiukes such other actions. Cumlll«hve impacts can resull from 
individually minor but collectively significant actions taking place over a period of time" (40 
Code of Federal Regulations I 508. 7). 

Additionally, the guidance provided ln The National BLM NEPA Mandbook H-1790- 1 (2008), 
for analyzing cumulative effects issues states, ''Detennine which of the issues identified for 
analysis may involve a cumulative effect with other past, present, or reasonably foreseeable 
future actioM. lft h.c proposed action and altematives wo11ld have no direct or indirect effects on a 
resource, you go not need a cumulative effects analysis on I hat resource (p.57), " 

A. c:omprehensivc oumula1ive effects analysis can be found on pages 4,28-1 1hro11gh 4,36-1 of the 
Ely Proposed Resource Management Plan/Final Environmental Impact Statement (November 
2007), 

The Cumulative Effects Study Area (CESA) for the cumulative effects analysis on non-native, 
invasive species and wild horses is defined by the Seaman and White River HA bouodanes. 

4.2 Past Pt esenl and Reasooably For-eable F11ture Aciions 
4.2.1 J'asl Actio11s 
Herd Areas (HAs) were identified i11 1971 as arcns occupied by wild horses. Herd Management 
Areas (HAs) were established in the late 1980s through the land use plnMing process as areas 
where wild borsc manage.men I was an approved multiple-use. TI1ese plans ( which include the 
Caliente Grazing EIS, the Schell Grazing EIS and the Egan RMP/EIS) ,den.lilied the long-term 
roanagemeot direction fordomeslic livesiock grazing, wildlife and wild horses and analyzed the 
associated envirorunental impacts. Through land use plnnniri-g (1986 Egan RMP), AJ\1.L was 
initially estnblished as J 59 wild horses for Seaman HA and 90 wlld horses for White River HA. 

Removalli of excess wild horses from the Seaman and White River HAs have nel'C2' occurred oo 11 

regulor basis. However, the Seaman HA has had an ernergcncy g,11hcr in 1996 whl!•C 266 horses 
were gathered. Prior lo the 1996 emergency gather the Seaman HA was gathered in 1985, The 
White River IIA was gmhered io 2004/2Q05 where 406 wild horses were removed. Prior to the 
2004/2005 gniher the Whale River emergency got her was comple1ed in I 9Q6 where 277 wild 
horses were ren10,·ed. 
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4.2.l Present Actions 
Today the Seaman and White River HAs have an cstimated'J)Opulation of 350 wild hor5CS (which 
includes 20 wild horses residing outside the IIA on lands administered by the Humbold1-Toiyabc; 
National Forest). Resource damage is occurring both ,vitllin and outside the HA due to thi! 
overpopulation of wild horses. 

Current BLM policy is to implement the Ely District ROD and Approved RMP lAul:lust 2008) at 
management action WH-5 states: "Remove wild !torses-and drop herd management area status for 
those ... as Hstcd in Table 13:" Seaman and White River wr:-re dropped from HMA status with 
this management action and need to have all wild horse removed from.these HA's . 

Current policy prohibits the destructioo of healthy animals that arc removed or deemed to be 
excess, Only sick, lame, or dangerous animals can be euthanized, and dest.ruction is no longer 
used as a population control method. Nor does BLM -sell excess animals for slaughter: rather 
BLM makes every effort to place excess animals with private citizens in the conlinental United 
States who can provide the animals wilh a i;ood home. 

Public interest in the we!farr:, and managemeni of wild horses continues to be very hii;h. MMy 
dilferenl values pertaining io wild horse manngemenl form the public's perceptions. Some view 
wild horses es nuisances. while others strongly advocnte management of wild horses os living 
symbols of lbe pioneer spirit,.. 

An assessment for conformance wtth. Rnngelond Health Standards is currently ongoing for the 
Scaman and White River RAsand the11ssocioted livesloek grazing allotments. Portions of the HA 
have been monitored intensely over the pi.151 seveml years dut: io µ101.,lems with drought, 
vei;etQlion conditjon and comb(aed use by wild horses nnd domestlc livestock. Upon completion 
of these evaluations, additional adjustments in livestock season of use, lives tock numbers, auu 
grazing systems n'UIY be made through the nllot.mcnt evaluation process. 

The Proposed Action analyzed in this environmental assessment would result in reducing the 
current wild horse popularion siie to zero. By rcduc1Dg numb= competition between wild 
horses and other users (i.r:,. native wildlife and domestic livestook) for limited forage aod water 
resources would decrease over the current level. Direct improvemenLS in soils and riparian
wetland condition would be expected in the 5hor1 leon, which should benefit wlfdlife, and fewer 
multiple-use conflicts within and adjacent 10 the Seaman and White River HA. Over the long
term. improving !he range would further benefit all users and the resouroes they depend on for 
forage and water. 

Under the No Action (no removal) alt~malivc, the current overpopulation ofwikl horses would 
not be reduced because a gather would nor occur at this time. Population numbers would reach 
420 by F~bruary 2010. Competition between wild horses and nativew0dlife anll domestic 
livestock for limited forage and water resources would increase, and riparian-wclland conditions 
would continue to deteriorate. Over tlle longer-term, the health of wild horses and 11a1ive wildlife 
would be expected to suffer as rangeland producuvily funher declines. 

4.2..3 Reasomtbly Foresee11ble Future Actions 
No further amendments lo the 1971 WFRHBA nre c11n-et11ly anticipated which would result in 
chnngl!.~ in horse and burro lll~MJ!C t11e 11I nit the public lands. However, the WFRI IOA hns been 
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amended three times since 197 l (i.e. the Act was arnendcd io 1976, 1978, and again in 2004) . 
Therefoft', future changes 10 the WFRHBA are possible as a reasonably foreseeable future action 

The Southwest lnertie Project Corridor (SWJP) was originally proposed as a 540-mile-long 500-
kilovolt transmission lir,e from Idaho to termination points in southern Nevada and Delta, Utah. A 
right of way for the project was granted in the 1990s bot the project was never constructed. 
However, approximately 383 miles of the Southwest lntertie Project corridor were maintained in 
the Ely RMP (Augusi 2008) as a designated corridor. This corridor intersects the While River 
HA for approximately 14 miles and approitimatcly 11 miles through the Seaman HA. Natural 
processes could include wildland ftrc and drougbr. 

4.3 C•mu lative Impact Analy1h 
Land-disturbing and transportation activiti~ within tlie cumulauve effects study area that. can 
increase chances of spreading c~isting non-native invasive species (including no1<ious weeds) 
populations include the reasonably foreseeable future net Ion SWIP corridor. grazing, and possible 
wildlnnd fires. Efft<cts froni past acti,·itics h~ve facilitated the spread of noxious species, 
especially along transportation routes, drainages. and disturbed areos. 

Establishment of non-native, inv~sivt species would likely occur under the prop<>:1ed action aod 
other interrelated projects. However, !he spread of noxious weeds would bil minimized through 
rhc stipulations listed in the Weed Risk Assessment (Appendix II) incorporated into the proposed 
action. In addition, tbe active BLM Ely District Weed Management Program would minimize the 
spread of weeds within rhe Herd Area Boundaries. 

Cumulative beneficial effects from the Proposed Action are expected, ;u1d would include 
continued improvement ofriparion-wellond co11ditious, which would in tum positively impoot 
native wildlife as forage <1uantity and quoliry is improved over the cum:nt level. 

Direct C\Jmulative impacts of the No Action.1ltemativecoup led with impacts from past, present 
and reasonably foreseeable future actions would result in foregoing an opportunity lo improve 
watershed health, As a result, the No Action Alternative, in conjunction with many of the past, 
present and reasonably foreseeable future acrlons would 1·esult in non-atlnlmnenL of RMP or the 
Standards for Rangeland Hea.llh and Wild Horse and Burro Populations. 

The combination of the past, present, and reasonably foreseeable future ac1ions, along with 
fmplcmentation of the Proposed Action, should result in healthier rangelands and fewer multiple, 
use 0011fiic1s within and adjacent to the Seaman and Wnite River HA. 

S.O TRIBES, INOIVIOUALS, ORGANIU TIONS, OR AGENCLES CONSULTED 

5.2 Peno ns. C roups and Agencies Consulted 

Name Purpose & Authority Findings and Conclusioo~ 
for Consultation or 
Coordination 

Nevada Slate Consultation for The cultural survey report was sent to SHPO wirh a 
His1oric undenakings ns required de1cm1ination of no ndvcrse elTect. No response 
Preserval ion by the National tlisloric wn.~ received withm 30 days fmm the submission 
OOice (SHPO} Prcservat ion Act rr 6 USC ofan\' of rhe rcp011s . Const1hmin11 is thcrefr,n.: 
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l531) considered to be closed. 
Steve Foree Nevada Department of Comments considered in this enyironmentaf 

Wildlife ~ssess ment 

S.3' Summary of Public Partidpa tioo 

A publli:i comment period will be offered for a review p~od for this preliminary EA between 
May 26, 2009 and July 6, 2009. 

Public hearings an: held annually on a state-wide basis regarding the use of helicopters and 
motorized veblcles to capture wild horses (or ourros). During these meetings, tlle pubitc is given 
the opponunlty to present new information and to voice any eoncems regarding,lhe use of these 
methods to capture wild horses (or burros). The Nevada BLM State Offi.ce held a meeting on 
M<1y 16, 2007; 2 oral commeots, 8 writ!en comc11ents and appro>1imately J 20 e-mail comntents 
were entered into• the record for this hearing, Specific concerns included : (I) the use of 
hclicop!ers ~nd motorized vehicles is inhumane and results in if,jll,Y ot death to signiffoan1 
numbers of wHd horses and burros; (2) bail and/or wate.r trapping or removal b.y horseback are 
more humane methods of removal: (3) misconduct by gather contrac;rors or others ml.lSI be 
immccliaLely corrected, Otte co111m~1er comniended BLM for the safe, effective, and h1>mn1,e 
use of helicopters and motorized vehicles to capture and trartsport wild horses and bU:rros. 88scd 
on the number of concerns e,cpressed with resp.:ct lo the use of bellcopte,:s and motorized 
vehicles, BLM thoroughly reviewed the Standard Operating Procedures to assure that all 
necessary meru;ures are in place10 humanely captu,e., hanclleand t1<1nsport Neva<fu' s wild horses 
a.nd b\J.lTOS during the upcoming gather season, No changes 10 the SOi's were irn;licated based 011 
this revie1v. 

The use of helico pters and motorized vehicles has proven to be a safe, effetcCive mid practical 
means for the gather an<l removal of excess wilcl horses and burros from the range. Sioce July 
2004, Nevada has captafed 26-,000 animals with a total mortalit y of 1.3% (of which ,5% was 
gather related) which fs very low when handling wild-animals. BLM also avoid$ gathering wild 
horses prior to or during the peak foaling season and does not conduct helicopter removals of 
wild horses during March J lhrough June 30. 

S.4 List of Pr epmrers 

5.4 t BLM · . 
Ruporuibh! !or C11r Follo.wint S«rion(s} o( lhls Oocon·,c.nr 

Na.,.. ·nu• 
Ruth Thomoson WIid Ho-rse Snecfali~i · Proiee1 LeAd/ Wild Ho.rse: 
Ilea Nov_i,s Wlld Hone Specialist Wlld Rorse 
StUle Stokke NRtlOnAl Wild Horse Wild Horse 

!!ioeelalist 
Gina Jon e,,. Ec.olo•ist NEPA C11ordinator 
l\-hrk D'Aver_,_,_ l1ydrologis1 Soi l, Air Qll~lit y, W~ter Quality, f19odploin J, 

Rlb>1rl:1u/We1land~ 
Bonnie :, Jitlion Na't11ntl Re.rnnrce lhvasi, ·e, Non ..... ~:tti\ }t Snedcs-
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Soeclalist (Weed s) 
An,anada Aodenou Rangeland Rlln_ge 

Manaume.111 Soeclallst 
Ma rk Lawrie lu ni:eb nd Raoi:e 

M•natztJMD I Soeda list 
Mi1tdySu l Na tura l Resow-« Vegttallve ResourcN 

Spetia list 
Leslie RlltY Archeolo2 iJt Arch/llistori c P• leon tolodca l 
C an,tr on Collins WIidiife Bfologist Wildlife, MJgralory Bird>, Special St atus Anlmalr, 

Soeda l Stalti_s Planta 
Dave Jacobsoa Plannlne end Wlldunus V aru .. 

Enviro oment•I 
Coordi nutor 
IWildern eu) 

Ch ris Hutfeld PubUc Affairs Public /\ff.its 
Snecialisl 
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APPE'.NDIX I 
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES 

Gathers would be conducted by contractors or agency perliOilJ\el. The same procedures for gathering and 
handling wild horses and burros apply whether a contractor or BLM personnel arc used. The followini 
stipulations and procedures will be followed to ensure the welfare, safety and humane treatment of the 
wild horses and burros (WH&B) in accordance with the provisions of4l CFR 4700. 

Gsthrn tire nonnally conducted for one of the following reasons: 

I . Regularly scheduled gathers to obtain or maintain the Appropnate Management Level 
(AML). 

2. Drought conditions thaL could cause monality 10 WH&B due to the absence of water or 
forage, and where continued grazing may resull in o downward trend to the 11egetn1ivc 
"o mmunitie.~ due 10 pion, monality and reduced vigor Md productive11ess. 

3. Fires that remove forage to the ex.tent 1ba1 there is iuadequate lordge lo sustain the 
poptiln1io11 or to allow recovery ofoative vege1atio1L 

4. {Jtilizatlon levels that reach a point where11 continued increase in utilization would oausc 
a dQwnward treod in the plant communities and impede meeting stan.durds for rangeland 
health. 

S. Monitoring indtcates tl1a1 WH&B use would begin to cause. a dovmward trend m riparian 
function or not permit the recovery of riparian vegccatlon delormincd to be in undesirable 
condition. 

Captur t Methods used io the Perfor man ce of a Gatber - Contra c1 Operations 

a. The l?rimary concern of the contractor is the safe and humane handling of all animals captured, 
All capture attempts shall incorporate the following; 

All trap and holding facilitjes locations must be approved by lhe Conlr:acting Officer's 
Representative (COR) and/ot the Project Inspector (Pl) prior to constiuctio11. The Contractor 
may also be required to change or move trap locations as dclcnnined by the COR/PI. All traps 
and holding facilities not located 011 public land must have prior written approval of the 
landowner. 

b. The rate of movement and distance the an1111Dls travel shall not exceed lim11auons ser by the 
COR/PI who will consider terrain, physical barriers, weather, condition of the animals and othi,r 
factors. 

c. All traps, wings. and holding facilities shall be constructed, maintllined and operated to handle 
the animals in a safe and humane manner and be m accordance with the following; 

( I) Traps ond holdlni: fncilities shall be con.strucied of ponable panels, the top of which shall 
not be less than 72 mches high for ho= ~nd 60 inches for burTOs. and the bottom rJil of 
which shall not be more? than 12 me hes from ground le, d All 1r:1ps ancl holding facili1ies 
sf1<1II be ov~I nr r(lund in design. 
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(2) All loading chute sides shall be a minimum of 6 feet high and shall be fully covered, 
plywood, metal without holess 

(3) All runways shall be a minimum of 30 feet long and a minimum of 6 feet high for horses, 
and 5 feet high for burros, and shall be covered with plywood, burlap, plastic snow fence or 
like material~ minimum of I foot to 5 fut above groUJ1d level for bun-o~ and I foot to 6 feet 
for horses. The location of the government furnished portable fly chute to restrain, age, or 
provide additional care for the animals shall be placed in the runway in a 11)8.nner as instructed 
by or in concurrence with the COR/PI. 

(4) Ali crowding pens including the gates leadiog to the runways shall be covered with a 
material which prevents the animals from sccmg om (plywood, burlap, plastic snow fence, 
etc.) and shall be covered a minimum of I font 10 5 feet above growtd level for bun-as and 2 
feet lo 6 foet for horses 

(5) All pens and runways used for1he movemcnl t•ntl hMdling ofon unnlss hnll beconnectecl 
whh binged self-locking gates. 

d. No modification of existing fences wiU be made wi1hou1 au1horiz.:i1ion tram the COR/Pt. The 
Conlraclorsh all be responsible for restoration of any fence modification " hich he has made. 

c. When dust condition~ occur within or acljaoen1 to the trap or holdiug l'Hcil1ty, the Contractor 
shnll be required to wet down the ground with water. 

f. Alternate pens; within the holding facility shall be furnished by the Contractor to separate 
mares or jennies with small foals, sick and injured animals, and C$trays from 1he other animals. 
Animals shall be sorted as to age, n11mber, slu, temperament, sex, and conditfon when in the 
holding facil!ty so as to minimize, to the extent possible, injury due to Fighting and tnlmpling. 
Under normal condillous, ihe government will require that animals be restrained for the purpose 
of determining an animal's age, sex, or other necessary procedures. In the;;e mstonces, a pol1ablc 
res1raining chute may bo necessary and will be provided by the government. Alternate pens shl\ll 
be furnished by the ContnlCtor to hold animals if the specific gatheri1\g requires that ani0111ls be 
released back into the capture area(s). fn areas requiring one or more satellite traps, and where a 
centralized holding facility is utilized, the contractor may be required to provide additional 
holding pens to 3egregate anrmals transported from remote locations so they may be returned to 
their t.raditional ranges. Either segregation or temporary markjng and later segregation will be at 
Hie discretion of the COR. 

g. The Contractor shall provide anima.ls bcld in the trap.~ and/or holding foci lilies with a 
continuous. supply of fresh clean water at a minimum rule of IO gallons per animal per $ y. 
Auim;ils held for 10 hours or more in the traps or holding rucililies shall be provided good quality 
hay at the rate of not less than two pounds of hay per I 00 pounds of estimated body weight per 
day. An animal that is held at a temporary holding facility after 5:00 p.m. and on through the 
nighl, ,s defined as a horse/burro feed day. An animal that is held for only a portion of a day and 
is shipped or releasod does not constilute a feed day. 

h, Ii is the responsibility of the Contrac1or to provide ~ecurlly to prevent loss, injury or dealh or 
ca111u,·ed n,,imuls until delivery to final de~1inatio11, 
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i. The Contractor shall restrain.sick or injured animals if treatment is necessary. 'lne COR/PI 
will detennlne ifinju~ animals must be destroyed and provide for destrnction of such animals. 
The Contractor may be required m humanely euthnnize animals in the field and to dispose of lhc 
c-dn:asscs as directed by the COR/PI. 

J· Allimals shall be traosported to final destination from temporary holding facilities within 24 
hours after capture unless prior approval is granted by the OOR/PI for uncsual circumstances. 
Animals to be released back into 1he HM.A following galhcr operations may be held up to 21 days 
or as directed by the COR/PI. Animals shall not be held in traps and/or temporary holding 
facilities on days when !here is no work being conducted c~cept as specif'!C(I by the COR/PT. The 
Contractor shall schedule sbiprnents of animals lo arrive at final destination between 7;00 a.m. 
and 4:00 p.m. No sll.ipments shall be scheduled to anive at final destination on Sund~y and 
Federal holidays, unlcs~ prior approval has been obtained by the COR. Ani111als shaU not be 
allowed to remain standing on 1n1cks whlle nol en transport for a combined period of greater than 
three (3} hours. Animals that nreto be released back into tlie capture area may need lo be 
trn11sported bnck to the origit1al lrup ~ite. This de1enni11ation wiH be at tl1e discretion of the COit 

C.6 CAPTURE METHODS 'l'HAT MAY BE USED IN THE PERFORMANCE OF A 
GATHER 

a, Captun: attempts may be accomplished by utilizing bait (feed or water) 10 lure anim~ls into u 
temporary trap. If the contractor select$ this method the following applies; 

( I) Finger gates shall not ~ constructed of materials such as "l"' posts, sharpened willows, 
etc . that tt'l3y be injurio11s to animals, 

(2) All trigger and/or lrip b'lllc devices must be approved by the COR/PI prior to captureo t 
animals. 

(3) Traps shall be cbecked a mittin,um of once every 10 hours. 

b. Caprurc allemp1$ may be accomplished by utilizing a helicopter to dri\/e animals into a 
temporary trap. If the contractor selects this method the followfng applfes: 

(I ) A minimum of two saddle-horses shall be immediately available.al the trap site to 
accomplish. roping if necessary. Roping shall be dooe as determined by the COR/Pl. 
Under no cin:umstances sha II animals be tied down for more than one hour. 

(2) The contractor shall as.sure that foals shall not~ left behind, and orphaned. 

c. Cap1ure attempts may be accomplished by utiliii ng a helicopter to drive animals to roprrs. If 
the contractor with the approval of the COR/Pl sclec1s this method the following applies· 

( I) Under no circumstances shall anim~ls be 1icd down for more than one hour. 

(2) The, contractor sh~II ~ssurc 1ha1 foals shall not be left behind, or orphaned. 

(3) The rate of movement and d1stnncc 1he animals ira,·el shall no1 exceed limi1a1ions &~t by 
l11c COR/PI whn will co1\sidcr tcnmn. physical baniers. weather, condiliou or1he 3111mnts 
and 01het factors. 
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C.7 MOTORIZED EQUIPME~T 

a" All m010ri2cd equipment employed in the lransponntion of captured animals shall be in 
compliance with 3ppropriate State and Federal laws and rcgulalions applicable 10 the humane 
transportation of nnimals. TI1c Contractor shall provide the COR/J>l with a current safety 
inspection (less than one year old) for all motorized equipment and tractor-trailers used to 
transport animals to final destination, 

b. All motorized equipment, tractor-trailers, and stock trailers shall be in good repair, of adequate 
rated capacity, and operated so as to ensure that captured animals are tran~ported without undue 
risk or injury. 

c. Only tractor-trailers or stock trailers with a covered top shall be allowed for trnnsportlng 
animals from trap sitc{5) to temporary holding fact1ities, and from temporary holding facilities 10 
final destinntion(s). Sides or stock racks of all trailers used for 1,ao~ponmg animals shall be a 
111inimu111 hetghl of 6 feet 6 il1ches ft-on, 1he floor, Single deck 1rac1or-1ra1iers 40 feel or longer 
shall have cwo (2) pnrlitlon gates providing 1htce (3) companrnenis v;i1hin l'he trailer 10 separa1e 
animals. Trac1or-trailers less 1han 40 feet shall have at le;1s1 one pannlon gate providing 1wo (2) 
compactmen1s within the !railer 10 £cparate the animals. Compartments In al11rnctor-uailers shAII 
be of equal size plus or minus IO perc.:01. Eacb partiuon shall be a minimum of 6 feet high and 
$hall bave a minimum 5 roq1 wide swinging gate. The use of double deck tractor-trailers is 
unacceptable and shall nol be allo\Ved. 

d, All traclor-troiler,, used lo transport animals to finnl dCSlination{s) shalt be equipped wi1h a1 
least ooe (I) door at tlie rear end of the trailer which i& capable of sliding either horizontally or 
venfcally. The rear door(s) of tractor-trailers and stock trailers mus, be cap:ible of opening 1he 
full width of tbe trJil« . Panels facing the inside of all 1raile111 musl be free of sharp edges or 
holes that oould cause. injury to the animals. The mate.rial facing the inside of all trailers muat be 
strong enou_gb so that the 3ttimals cannot P\lSh their hooves lhfO\lgh the side. Final approval of 
tractor-trailers and stock ,railers used lo transport animals shall be held by the COR/PL 

e. f'loorS of tractor-trailers, stock trai)e.rs and loading chutes !hall be covered and maintained 
with wood shavings lo prevent the anim.al~ from slipping, 

(. Aoinials to be loaded and transported in any trailer shall be as directed by the COR/PI and 
mny include limitations on numbers according to age, size, sex, temperament and animal 
condition. The following minimum square feet per animal shall be allowed in all trailers: 

11 square feet per adult horse (I .4 linear foot in an 8 foot wide trailer); 
8 square feet per adult burro ( 1.0 linear foot in an 8 foot wide trailer); 
6 square feet per horse foal (.75 linear foot in 11n 8 foot wide trailer): 
4 square feel per burro foal (.50 linear feet III BI\ 8 foot wide. trailer)_ 

g, The COR/PI shall consider the condition and size of 1he animals, weather conditions, distance 
to be transpor1ed. or other fuctors when plJnning for the move111e.nt of caplllred animals. The 
COR/PI shall provide for 3ny brand 3nd/or inspeclton services required for rhe coptu,ed 11111111als. 

h, If 1he COR, Pl determines thal dusr ~ondilions are such 1hn1 rhe animals could be endangered 
tlunn~ trnnspt111~1to11. the Ci>nHactor IVIII be t11s1ructed t<> 11dju~, ;p<.>ecl. 
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C.8 SAFETY AND COMMUNlCATIONS 

a. The Comractor shaJl have the means 10 communicate witb the COR/PI and all cont111c1or 
personnel engaged in the capture of wild horses and burros utilizing a VHF/FM Transceiver or 
VHF/FM portable lwo-Way radio. If communications 11Ieineffcctive the government will take 
Ateps necessary 10 protect the welfare of the anim3ls. 

I. The pro~ operation, service and maintenance of all contractor furnished property is the 
responsibility of the Cootractor. The BLM reserves the right to remove from service any 
contractor persoonel or contractor furnished equipment which, in the opinion of tbc 
c-0ntracting officer or COR/PI violate contract rules, are Msarc or othenqise 
unsatisfactory. In this evem, the Contractor will be notified in writing to fumish 
replacement personnel or cquipmrnt within 48 hours of notification. All such 
replaceinenis must be approved in advance of operation by the Contruc1ing Orticer 01 

his:her representative. 

2. The Contractor shall obtain the necessary FCC licenses for the radio system 

3. All accidents occ.urring during the performance of any task order shall be immedialely 
reported to the COR/Pl. 

b. Should the contractor choose Lo utilize a heliooptcrthc following will apply: 

I, The Contractor must oper/lte in compliance wilb Federal Aviation Regulations, Part 9 I. 
Pi!Ols provided by the Conrractor shnll comply wfth the Contractor'; Pederal Aviation 
Cenifica1es, applicable regulations of the State in which the gut her 1s located. 

2. Fueli11g operHtions shalJ not fake place within 1,000 feet or animals 

C.9 CONTRACTOR-FURN ISHE D PROPERTY 

a. A;, s pecified herein, it is the contractor's responsibility to provide all necessary suppon 
equip,uent and vehicles, lla.y and water for the animals and any other needed items. personnel, 
vehicles, horses, etc. to support the capture, care and 1mnspon of hon.cs/burros. Other eq11ipme11t 
mcludes bu1 is not limited to, a minimum 2,500 linear feet of72-inch high (minimum height) 
panels for horses or 60-inch high (minimum heigh!) for burros for trdps an.d holding facilities. 
Separate waler troughs shall be provided at each pen where animals are being held. Water 
troughs shall be constructed of such m.atcriRI (e.g., rubber, galvanized metal with rolled edges, 
rubber over metal) so as to avoid injury 10 the animals. 

b. The Comractor ~hall provide a radio transceiver 10 insure communications are maintained with 
the BLM project Pl when driving or traiuporting the wild horseslburTos. The conlr'actor needs to 
insure communications can be made wi1h the BLM and be cap3ble of operating ln tlte 150 MHz 
to 174 MHz frequency ba11d. frequency synthesized, CTCSS 32 sub-audible tone capable, 
operator programmable, 5k1iz channel incremem, minimum 5 IV&tts canier power. 

C. IO GOV ERNMENT FURNI SIJE O EQU IPMKNT/SU PPL IFS'MATF: RIAI. S 
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The government will provide a portable restraining chute for er:ch contractor to be used for Lbe 
purpose of restra1nmg animals to determine lbe age of specific individuals or olher similar 
procedures. The contractor will be responsible forlbe maintenance of the portable restraining 
ch,itc during the gather season. The government may also provide VHF/FM portable 2-wuy 
mdios-, if needed. The government 1vill provide all inoculate syringes, frce'Zlllorlcing equipment. 
and all related cqlliproen l for fertility co111Iol treatments. Whcr.. required a boat will be furnished 
10 transport burros. The Contractor shall be responsible for the security of All Govemmcnt 
Furnished Propetty (GFf). 

C.11 s rrE CLEARANCES 

Prior to settil1g up a Lrap or temporary holding facility, SLM will conduct all necessary clearances 
tarchac:ologioal, T &E, etc). All propoied site(s) must be: inspe~ted by a government 
archaeologist. Once archaeological clearance has been obt:1ined, the trop or tempo,dry holding 
facility may be Sci up. Said clearance shall be arranged for by the COR. Pl. or other BLM 
employees. 

Keep removal and di.,,1.urbance of vegetation lo minitnum through construction sire management 
(e.g. usini,: previously disturbed are-Js ond e.1Cis11ng easements, limiting eq11[pment,m~1erials 
~1ora11e aud staging area si1es, c:cc.). 

F. Animal Characteris tics and Behavior 

Releases of wild horses would be near available water. If the OJ'«I is new to them, a shon-tenn 
adjustment period may be required while the wild horse, b«ome fiimlliar with the now area. 

G. Public Participation 

It 1s BLM policy that the public 111ill 001 be ullowed to come into direct contact wfth wild hor'.es 
or burros being held in BLM facilltfe~. Only authorized SLM personnel or contractors may enter 
the corrals or direc11y handle the onimals. The general public m11y not enter the COO'llls or dfre(tiy 
handle the animals at any1ime or for any reason during BLM operations. 

H. Responsi bility and Lines of Communication 

Ely District 

Contnictfug Officer's Reprenntati ves 

e)y Distric1 Of/ice 
Ben Noyes 
Ruth Thompson 

Project fn1pec1on 
Paul Podbomy 

Ely Dis1ric1 Office 

The Controcting Officer's Repre!lel11nlivcs (COR<J nnd the proJec1 inspeccnrs (Pis) lmv~ 11tc 
rlirecl rcsponsibilily 10 ensure th.: Co n11.c1or's complim1ce wi1h the con1rnct s1ipnl~1ion~. The 
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Egan Field Office Manager will take an active role to ensure the appropriate lines of 
communication are established between the field, District Office, State Office, National 
Program Office, and PVC Corral offices. All employees involved in \he gatberiog opcn1tions 
will k£ep lhe besc interests of the animals at the forefront at all times. 

All publicity, fonnal publto contact and inquiries will be handled through the Assistant Field 
Manager for Renewable Resources. This individual will be tne primary contact and will 
coordinate the contract with the BLM Corrals to ensure animals are being transported from 
the capture site in a ssfe and humane manner and are arriving in good condjtion. 

The contract specifications require humane treatmen1 and care of the animals during removal 
operations. These specifications are designed to minimize the risk of injury and death during 
and after capture of the animals. The specifications will be vigorously enforced. 

Should the Contrac torsbow negligence and/or not perform accordi ng to contract stipulations , 
h~ wlll be issued wrlncn inscructions, stop work orders, or defnullcil. 
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Appendi"X II 

RISK ASSESSMENT FOR NOXIOUS & INVASIVE WEEDS 
Seaman & White River UAs Gather 

Lincoln & Nye County, Nevada 

On April 22, 2009 a Noxioll$ & Invasive Weed Risk Assessment was completed for the wild 
horse gather for the Seaman and White River Rerd Areas {HA) in Lincoln and Nye Couuty, 
Nevada. lbe proposed aciion is to remove approximately 350 excess wild horses from the 
Seaman and White River HAs beginning in August 2009 in order to achieve and maintain the 
appropriate manHgemenl level (AML) and prevent fu.rthcr range deterioration resulting from !lie 
cum:nt overpopulation of wild ho=. These areas wiU be gathered using a helicopter drive trap. 
Trap sites should be located at previous tr:ap sltd locations or in previously disturbed ~reas, when! 
possible. 

No ncld weed surveys were completed for this projccL Instead the Ely District weed inventory 
d~la was consulted. Cu1TCntly. there are no documented weed infcstntlons within the Wlme lliVter 
I IA. Currently, the following weed species are found within the Seaman HA: 

Acrop1ilo11 1-epens 
l epidiwn droba 
Onopordum oca111hlwn 
To1narix spp, 

Russian knapweed 
Hoary cress 
Scotch thistle 
Salt cedor 

Toe foJ'lowing noxious rind non-native, invasive species are found along roads and drainages 
leading 10 both HAsc 

Acropt,lon repe11s 
Carduus 111//011.f 

Centa1wea diffusu 
Centourea .iroebe 
Clrsium a,wmse 
Clrsium .,u/gare 
Lepidium druba 
l epidium lar/foli11111 
lmaria da/11rruicu 
Onopo,rlum acunl/1111111 

Tamm-ix spp. 

Rus.~lan lcnapwced 
Musk thistle 
D[ffuse knapwccd 
Spotted knapweed 
Canada thistle 
Bull thistle 
Hoary cress 
Tall whitetop 
Dalmatian to11dflID1 
SL-otch thistle 
Salt cedar 

The Scaman HA was last inventoried for noxious weeds in 2007. The White River HA was last 
inventoried for noxious weeds in 2002. It should be noled that bolb of the&e HAs occur ncur or 
on the Ely District boundary with the BLM Battle Mountain District. Weed inventory data for 
this district is not available. While nol officially documented the following non-native invasive 
weeds probably oc.;iur III or around the project area: 

Brnmui 1r:cror11111 Cbeatgrass 

Cemroceplmlt1 rcs1ic11/arn Bur buttercup 
C11111•q/1•11l11.r 11n•cnsi.1 Field hin(lwee(I 

Nc1/t,ge1<111 glu111em111., l lnloge1on 

Mum1hitn11 1111/gare Horehou11d 
Suholti knli R,ussian 1his1I~ 

Tumble 111ustnr,I 
Vi/thl\Lltt H tlwf1 .\'ll f Cornman mu!l.;in 
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Fu1or l assesses the tikdihood ofnoxiou/tnvasive weed sp,cits spn'■dina to th project aru. 

Noo<IO) 1'1o,ious!m-......i ,pccics = no< locatod wilhin or adjk<11t IO the P"!ic<t.,.. ftqj«I 
fK:tiV'ily t$ n,;,,;. bke;y '° rcsuh ifl IM c:suhhJhrnm\ or no:dc>ttv'■,W,M.,c wcol J?CQO ffl tb.r proJ«t .,.._ 

Lu"'ll ·ll ~stinnsfv-c .... tt\J spccie'Satt prc:stnJ in the areua.4!:it:MI IObul IIOl withiA lhe-ptOJCd lmf 

Ploj«:tac1Jvi1iesc.m bt.i111pf~nait«11ndpevent IM'spreild o(no.,MMI.-.YUtve. Wftds tn4o lbc 
projtd..-.. _ 

Mod=tc l4-7) No,xiouslinvative. ~ ip«ies fotat~ Immediately act,acet'IL \G or wf1h1n Lhc pmjeet •rtt. 
Prtlj«t ac«i"i,les~ hkdy to n,s;uk in tome areas becomin1 lnrcsled with no.doufth'a.slvt weed 
spo,:iest"lf:l'l when prevmtaiivt m,na,.cmcnt K1ionsart followed, Con~ 1neuu.rab'e 
=ti•I t.o _en, the ~ead ., n<>ICk>uslmvosi•• w(<di Witl)ln Ille projo:I ll'Q. 

li1iJ>l8-t0) Heavy inf£$(alJQ11s ofnoxuJ1.aJin\ltf1'\'c welds arc located within Ot i1nn.edlatdy adjacent 10 1hr 
projcc:1 are-a. Proj«.t activi11es, ,wn with preventative tr.tlr)olltmc11, actior,s. Utt hktly ro rm,uh m 
tk ts1ablishme,,1 and .s~.td oflmiou.ilm.v11siv-e ..weds on dis.n.1tbtd ~hes throuahoUl much of 
(be PfOjtct are;, 

For this project, the factor rates ~s Moderate (S) at the present time. Given lhc concentrated use 
around C.'lpture sites and the use of non-certified forage it ii likely thnt project activities will 
resuhs in new infestations, spccific~lly at the capture sites. 

Factor l assesses Ille conscquMces of 11oxio11s/invasiv~ weed estabtishm•nt In 111' proJtct 3re:t. 

lo'l'I' to None1Ci.steot t t ~J) l'fonc. No t.'\ltnulntf\'c ..:ffccu: <=Xl)C'Clcd, 

Modera1< j◄•7) PMJiblc-o(lvcrsc effccLS ou site and po.s~lblt t,:pau1lcm or mf<iJ.a11ott w1thh1 lite: 
fMTIJC'CI urea. r ·uinulntlve effec1,i on fllllive pl1c11 co1rnmmitits att-likely buJ Umhcrl, 

Higli !3-101 Obvious .idvc,s-e cl'ftc:IS Within lht PfOJCCI ::.rt.'\ ilnd j)l'Obab~ <!xp:,nsi.Qn or 
no~1ous/iov:'l\h-e wcrd iofes1oli()flJ lo Ufn.$ ou1Rdc t,ho projc.Ct :u~ . Advdfl'("-
c111nuf111lvc (fT«o1 on n:ulvc-pl11m ~m,m1ni1tes: are" prcb11bk. 

Thii project rateS ·as High (8) at t11e present time. Th.e Seamao HA is relatively Cree from noxious 
weed infestations and the White River HA currently ha.s oo documented weed inf'estatiorts. If new 
weed infestations ;pre.id to the area there woo Id be adver.;e effects 10 the surrounding llOtlvc 
vegetation, Any increase in cheatgrass could alter the fire regime in the area. 

The Risk Ra liq& is obtained by multlpl~lng Far tor I b)' Factor ?. 

No,,c(O) rroc<Cd o. plMmocl. 

Lo., (1• 10) Proceed u pbnned . lnitilllc-mntrot u-cartnc1n ot1 no.dou:1lh1vu1ve: weed popul10ons tbaJ get 
c,qablt5hod ,,. 1.hc~LT.l, 

Moden1rOHO) Dc:,1dop ~i.cntalive IMJ\ICC,nc:,tl n\t;aswes (or lht proposAd projcc1 to ttduec: the cisk or 
i1u.rodoetio" of sp,e&d of no11iou5'i.1vu1"c v.-cNb into 1he trO , Prc,·mla1ivc. man,;i.'fflltllt 
nlt"HWo should IM-k.cst eaodlfyinJ 1hc p'ojtc1 tO 11'1C.lvdc sc~ 1011hc •ta lo oc.cupy dl.lturt,cd 
sites with d.eQ,-ablc SI"«'~ Mon1\0f' 1M arc,, ror at lnll, l coruiaC'utive )'CIUS •nd ptO\'ide. for 
control o( nn,'ly Cllobtunt<I pop11t.,_ of no,.....,,.,..,;., weeclnnd (o1-.,, IRlttnml 
for pc,=:v,~y lfeiltd tnft:Slalions. 

flicll (SO.tOi/1 Pro,~ ,ftOSl be ,nrtid1fted t(.) reduce n:d; k\'cl throuth prc\'l'nlad"~ ma=agco~cnt ,na,urcs . 
lllCtvdlftl UC'dmr ¥tllh dair.tbtc ipeda; to occupy dlSlutbcd )ft4.' ,-.cj (Q1(JQ11,'11 exl,Jljna 
,orcsaa,.iom 6' u(u,ious Ml\'ui\c wtt\k rtW to pt'OJffl ec1,v11y P-,qfm must pro,·klc M lcUf S 
ConJ«uti,'C )'Gi .B of fP!\tUI ... Jn¥ P10J<>,IS must •1'<1 provtd• (Of n"11ro1 ot ll<"iy e;ubli,hcd 
popubaiots. or 1M>'<"'-d 1n,'Q1\.f' wttd, .wiJ ~lo-. ..\If' 1l't".111nm1 for pn:vlOUSJy ert:t~ 

inrcsca1t<'tw-

For this project. 1he Risk R,uing is Moderate (40). This indicates that the project can proceed ns 
plmmc(I ,,, 1011g ~s tlie follnwini rnc.,sures are followed: 
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• Gather capnuc sites will be chosen in previously dislurbcd area~ which are free from noxious 
weeo infestations, to the greatest extenl possible. 

• Where appropri~te, vehicles and heavy equipment used for the c-0mpletioli, mainten.ancc, 
inspection, or monitoring of ground disturbing activities; or for au (horized off•ruad driving will 
be~ of soil and debris capable ofUllDSJ)Orting weed prupagules. Vehicles and equipment 
will be cleaned wllh power or high pressure equipment prior 10 entering or leaving the work site 
or project area. Cleaning efforts will e-0nccntnite on tracks, feet and tires, and on the 
undercaniagc. Special emphasis will be applied to axels, fmnes, cross members, motor 
mounts, on and underneath steps, running boards, and front bumper/brush guard assemblies. 
V chicle cabs will be 5wepl out and refuse wiU be disposed of in wnstc receptacles. Cleaning 
sites will be recorded using global positioning sy5tcms or other mutually ncceptable equipment 
and provided 10 the Ely District Office Weed Coordinator or designated contact person. 

• Prior to entry of vehicles and equipment 10 a planned disrurbance area, a weed scientist or 
qualified biologist will identify and flag areas oi e-0n0ern. The flagging will alert personnel or 
participants 10 avoid areas of concern. 

• Keep removal and dis11i.rbancc of vegetation would be kepi to a minimum through constru.c1ion 
site management (e.g. using previously di.srurbed areas and existing easements, limiting 
equipment/materials storage and staging area sites, etc.) 

• Monitoring of the caprorc sites will be condu.:ted for at least three years and will include weed 
detection. A:ny newly established populations of noxious/invasive weeds discovered will be 
communicated to the Ely Oistric1 Noxious and Invasive Weeds Coordinator for treatment. 

Tbe Ely Dislrict nom13Jly requht<~ chat all bay, straw, and hay/straw products use in project he 
fn:e of plant species listed on the Nevada noxious weed list. However, this gather is being 
implemcotcd through the National Wild Horse & Burro Gather Contract and there are 110 
stipulations in this national contract that require the contractor to provide certified weed-free 
rorage. 

Reviewed by: Bonnie M. Million 

Bonnie M. Million 
ElyDistricl Noxious & [nvasive Weeds Coordinator 

04/22/2009 

Dale 
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2009 Gather• Seaman and Wh ite River Herd Areas 
Oocum.nted Noxious & lnvHiv1 Weed Infestations • 
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